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October27.2008
Hon.AmandaBurden
Director,NYC Departmentof City Planning
22 ReadeStreet
New York,NY 10007
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Re: Urgent Need for Rezoning in South Village, tr'ar West Village,
and Hudson Square
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Dear Director Burden:
I write to call to your attention severaldisturbingly out-of-context and
completelyinappropriatedevelopmentsbeing pursuedin the SouthVillage, Far
West Village, and Hudson Square,and to againurge the Departmentof City
Planning (DCP) to pursue zoning changesthe Greenwich Village Society for
Historic Preservation(GVSHP) has long requestedin order to preservethe scale
and characterof theseneighborhoods.
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Anthony C. Wood

76 Sullivan Street/l40 Sixth Avenue in the South Villase. Planshavebeen
filed for an l8-story hotel on this narrow triangular plot of land boundedby
Sixth Avenue and Broome Street. The remainder of this block of Sullivan Street
is uniformly 1 to 6 story buildings,including several3-story early 19thcentury
houses,two of which are landmarked. This site also lies within an areawhich
hasbeenproposedfor historic district designationby GVSHP - a proposal
which has very strong support from the surroundingcommunity, and which is
being reviewedby the LandmarksPreseervationCommission. Unfortunately
the Ml-5 zoningfor the site doesnot provide any height capsor contextual
requirements,and encouragesmany useswhich are notably out-of-characterfor
the surroundingneighborhood.Severalyears ago, GVSHP requestedthat the
Departmentconsidera contextual rezoning for this areato preserveand
reinforcethe built characterof this predominantlyresidentialneighborhood,and
we havereiteratedthat requestseveraltimes over the yearsto DCP. This latest
completely inappropriatebuilding plan points to the ever-moreurgent need for
the Departmentto take up this long-standingrequestand seekchangesto the
zoningfor this areaas soon as possible.
68-74 Charlton Street. M1-6 Zone. Planshave beenfiled for a 36-storyhotel
at this site - a shockingly inappropriatescalefor this location in Hudson Square,
just a half block outside of the diminutively-scaled Charlton-King-VanDam
Historic District. A building of this scalewould eventower over the 15-20story
loft buildings which are currently, for the most part, the largestbuildings in this
area. This site lies within the M1-6 zone, of which GVSHP has been asking
DCP to changethe zoning since at least 2006. As you know, this zone allows an
enornous densityof developmentand hasabsolutelyno height limits
whatsoever,resulting in other extremely objectionabledevelopmentslike the
Trump SoHo 'Condo-Hotel.' I understandfrom recent meetingsthat the
Departmentis not currently contemplatinga zoning changefor this area,but is

entertaininga potential zoning changeapplication from Trinity Real Estate, arr area
developer/propertyowner. This neighborhoodneeds azoning changeas soon as possible,and I
agunurge DCP to take up this issueto ensurethat the height and scaleof allowable development
in this areais reducedimmediately.
C6-1 Zone in the Far West Villase. Six monthsago, GVSHP wrote to you to urge the
Departmentto considerrevising the zoning for the C6-1 district in the Far West Village, which
lies betweenGreenwich and Washington Streets,betweenWest 12thand West 10ft Street,
covering all or part of six city blocks (seeattachedletter). This anomalouszoning district for
this areaallows out-of-context and otherwise undesirabledevelopment. The C6-l zonehas no
height limits or contextual controls, and includes significant bonusesfor commercial and
community facility developmentas comparedto residentialuses. Severalout-of-scale
developmentshave beenproposedfor this district in recent months utilizing the commercial and
community facility bulk differential, and there are severalmore osoft-sites'in this district where
further developmentcould take place (a list of which have been provided to the Department).
GVSHP and many in this community are very concernedabout suchpossibilities,and we have
requestedthat the Departmentconsiderrevisions to this zoning district to prevent such
inappropriateincursions. Unfortunately, the Departmenthas not respondedto the original letter
on this matter, and severalphone calls and e-mails to the Department's Manhattan Office on this
topic havenot beenreturned. Given the stronglevel of community concernaboutthis issue,I
hope that DCP will in fact be willing to work with us and other concernedneighbors about this
problem stemming form the existing zoning.
The planned developmentscited in this letter have the potential to irreversibly changethe
characterof theseneighborhoods. Earlier this year the Departmentapproved,with
modifications, a developer-requested
rezoning roughly in the middle of the three zoning districts
discussedin this letter. I hope that the Departmentwill give equal, if not greater,consideration
to the long-standingrequestsof theselocal communitiesto changethe zoning in theseareas,in
order to preservethe vital characterofthese neighborhoods.
I look forward to hearing back regarding the assistancewe seekfrom the Department.

Singeply,
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AndrewBerman
ExecutiveDirector
Cc: City CouncilSpeakerChristineQuinn
ManhattanBoroughPresidentScottStringer
LandmarksPreservation
CommissionChairRobertTiemey
StateSenatorTom Duane
Assemblymember
DeborahGlick
City CouncilZoningSubcommittee
ChairTony Avella
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Dear

Chair

Burden:

I write to ask the Departmentof City Planning to considera changein zoning for
the C6-1 district in the Far West Village, which lies betweenGreenwich and
Washington Streets,betweenWest 12ft and West 10thStreets,covering all or part
of six city blocks.
The zoning is somewhatanomalousfor this area,and we believe encouragesand
allows out-of-context and otherwiseundesirabledevelopment. The zoning has no
contextual controls and allows up to 6 FAR for commercial development,and 6.5
for community facility. All of the zone is either on naffow mid-blocks or faces
Washingtonor Greenwich Streets,which are themselvesrelatively narrow,
modestly-scaledstreets. Additionally, the zoning on the opposite sidesof both
Greenwich and Washingtonfrom this zone is C1-6,4.,R-6, or Cl-6, which for the
most part only allows a much more appropriateand modest scaleof development.
As you know, a baseFAR of 6.5 can easily allow a l0-story building (or higher
with air rights added in), which we do not believe is an appropriatescalefor these
nuurowstreetsin the historic Far West Village.
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Additionally, unlike most of the other nearby zoning districts, the C6-l zone
greatly favors commercial or community facility developmentover residential
development. While we have no objection to commercial or community facility
usesas apart of the mix of the neighborhood,we fear that this heavy weighting in
the zoning towards such useswill encourageonly this kind of development,which
is not reflective of the largely residential but somewhatmixed-usenature of this
neighborhood. By contrast,other surroundingzones,including thosewhich the
City Planning Commission approvedin the areaas part of the 2005 rezoning, allow
commercial usesbut at a more modest FAR. A zoning district such as the C1-6,4.
zone adoptedacrossWashington Street in 2005, which allows a maximum FAR of
4 artdwhich has contextualheight capsof 65 and 80 feet, would seemmuch more
appropriateto guide developmentin this area.
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C. Wood

The need for such appropriateguidanceis more than theoretical. There are several
'soft sites' in this zofing district and we have recently witnessestwo rather large
new developmentproposalsmove aheadin recent weeks. One was a hotel, and the
other was a mixed use building, both of which exploited the higher allowable
density for commercial and community facility usesto achievea height much
greater than we and many neighbors believed appropriate for their sites, and
incorporating someusesabout which there are great concemsby many neighbors
(it should be noted that one development,at 145 Perry Street,was approvedwith a

modestreductionin sizeby the LandmarksPreservationCommission,while the
secondat 685 WashingtonStreetis still awaitingapproval).
The GreenwichVillage Societyfor Historic Preservationis working with the
GreenwichVillage CommunityTaskForceandotherlocal communitygroupsand
neighborsto reachout to the CommunityBoardandlocal electedofficials to seek
their supportfor andparticipationin this effort. I hopethat the Deparhnentof City
Planningwill be willing to work with us to seesucha changerealizedin orderto
help protectandmaintainthe characterof this very specialpart of New York.

Singergly,
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ExecutiveDirector

